# Chemistry Industry Report

This report is intended to present possible career pathways for Chemistry students.

## Industries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elementary and Secondary Schools</td>
<td>29.09%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleges, Universities, and Professional Schools</td>
<td>12.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Services</td>
<td>12.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural, Engineering, and Related Services</td>
<td>10.18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmaceutical and Medicine Manufacturing</td>
<td>8.00%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Yearly Salary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>BA Salary</th>
<th>BS Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$33,000</td>
<td>$39,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>$46,000</td>
<td>$56,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>$66,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Employers

1. Actalent
2. Wilbur Ellis
3. The Boeing Company
4. Southwest Research Institute
5. Viatris

## Location

1. San Antonio, TX
2. Devine, TX
3. Somerset, TX
4. Seguin, TX
5. Boerne, TX

## Job titles

1. Insite Program Manager
2. Scientist - Drug Development
3. Quality Engineer I
4. Plant Nutrition - Formulation Chemist
5. Medical Lab Technician

Data provided courtesy of: ©SeekUT Insights (industry, salary), ©NACE (career readiness) and ©Burning Glass reports (job titles, specialized & software skills, location, employers)
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Career Readiness

Career readiness is a foundation from which to demonstrate requisite core competencies that broadly prepare the college educated for success in the workplace and lifelong career management.

- Leadership
- Teamwork
- Professionalism
- Communication
- Career & Self Development
- Critical Thinking
- Equity & Inclusion
- Technology

Specialized Skills

1. Chemistry
2. Biology
3. Quality Assurance and Control
4. Budgeting
5. Legal Compliance

Software Skills

1. MS Word
2. MS Project
3. MS Powerpoint
4. MS Outlook
5. MS Excel

Data provided courtesy of: ©SeekUT Insights (industry, salary), ©NACE (career readiness) and ©Burning Glass reports (job titles, specialized & software skills, location, employers)
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